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SBITIHM 4IXB ANKRIOAK STEAM
NAVIfiATIOH CO.HP \ NY.

.VEW YORK TO LONBON.
The Steam-thiji BRITISH

QUREN, Lieut. Richard Rob¬
ert*, R. N., cemui&nder..This
splendid Sleain-ship, burthen
2016 torn, and 600 home power,
will Mil from Loadea oa the
39th «f June, and Portsmouth
on l*t of Jely.

The day* appointed for her departure ma thin port for
Loadoa, are 1st August, lit October, aad lit DMember.
The rate of passage ¦¦ fixed a* follow*:.

Saloon, - 36 guinea*, or $103 S3
Lower state-roeuM, . 30 guineas, or $140 00
Fore saloon, W guinea*, or $93 33
Children, under T4 years, half price.

For freight, (*f which this ship will take 000 tons,) or pas¬
sage, apply to WADSWORTH fc SMITH,

4 Jones' Lane, rear 103 Front street,
Afeuts of the Br. fc Am. Steam Nay. Co.

Aa erpervu-ed Surgeon will be attached to the ship. Plans
tf the cabins may be seen at the office of the consignee*.

' j**-T
TRANSATLANTIC STRAIfl SKIP CO.

NKW YORK AND LIVERPOOL.
The steam snip LIVER

POOL, llnO tons burthen

and 408 horse power, R. J.

FavRca, R. N., commander,
is appoiatei' to sail as follows :

#Vo»n .Vrw York. Prom Liverpool.
I8th May. 20th April.
tith July. 13th June.

34th August. 1st August.
lfti Ii October. il*t September.
14th December. 10th November.

Fare to Liverpool, thirty Ufa guineas ($163 33) ia the aft,
1 thirty guan a* ($140) in the fore saloon, including wines

all storc-s No secoud class passengers taken. Children
wier 18 and servants SaH* price.
An experieuscd surgeon accompanies this ship.
For pasture or freight, apply personally or bv letter lo

.18 A KM. BELL h CO. Acent*. 117 Fulton st.. X. V.

, NEWARK AND NEW YORK.Three
trips per day from each place. The new and

*<)>l«udid steamboat PASSAIC, Capt. F. W.

Martin, on and tiler Thursday, May 9th, will ran between
Newark an. New York, aruikiag three trips a day from each

place, aud leave us follows:..
Centre wharf, Newark, j From foot of Barclay st. N. Y
61 o'clock A. M. 8j o'clock A.M.
HH - | 121 P.M.
S '. | 6i "

On Sundays the Passaic will run and leave
Ceatre wharf, Newark, Foot of Barclay st., N. York,
7J o'clock A. M. 10 o'elock A. M.
I « P. M. * " P. M.
The Passaic will land at Berueu Paint on her :uid 3 o'clock

trios dowu. i<i'd If and 6> o'cllock trips up. On Sunday* she
will land on tier passage down ajid up each trip.

Fare to Newark, ct*. Bergen Point, 13jcts.
The steaioi r Passaic is remarkanle for speed: performing

the distance iu from 1 j to 1} hoars each trip. Ladies will tin.!
thi* route very pleasant aud particularly advantageous, as the
iaconvenienee of changing from car to ferry boat with b»$gage
i> avoided. Goods and freight lakea oa reasonable terms. hut

Hh >t the ri«k of the owner*. nvJ3-y

>* SOUTHERN DAILY MAIL LINE for

t Norfolk Charleston, S. C., Petersburg, and
Richmond.. The steamboats ALABAMA.

KENTUCKY aud JEWESS, all boat* ofspeed and accoinmo-

flhtion, will commence runaing daily on the first April, between
Baltimore Norfolk, and PorUwouth, leaving the lower end ol

Spear's wharf »-vry afternoon at 3 o'clock, or immediately af¬
ter the arrival nf the ear* from Philadelphia, aud will arms
Bait mornme at Portsmouth in time for the cars for Wilming¬
ton, and thenoe ->trauibo*l* to Charleston. K> turning m iH leave
Portsmouth every day after the cars arrive from th. South, and
teach Baltimore o*-it inoruiug iu time for the cars for Phila
4aiphta.

These boils run in connection with the well k own *tei»m

packet* Georgia and S-iuth Carolina which leave Norfolk

every Satuid*\ for Charleston, giving traveller* aclinic*. They
also ruu in eo.iuection with the James River boats to Peler*.
hMfand lUr'-'O'-ed. Strangers are laformed (old traveller*
kaowt that thi-. i* the »he»pe»t -ms»1 eseatcom^ liable route for
Mutheru traveller* k» there are nv < haugrs from car*, steam¬

boats, and stage* iv the -lead ef night, a* on the Wa<hit;tou
route. The company thejefore hope the travelling pari of the

community Mill patronise them, iu giving equal facilities aud
..perior oo'nfort.

Passace and lare to Norfolk. $8. JOHN W.BROWN,
mSO-tf A rent.

^ ^REGULAR MAIL LINE FWRIBOSTON
Daily, (Sunday* escentrd) at 9 P. M.. from

u Place, Pier Ne. 1, North Rivtr,
via. Stoningion. Newport and Providence. Steamer* Ma**a
ehusetta, CapL Comstock ; Narr->gsn*eti, Cant Child ; Lei-
togton, Cap: Vanderbflt, and the Massachusetts. Oae of
the abeve bo-il* will leave New Yora daily, eicept Sunday.

Paaseager*. on the arrival of the steamers at Stoninc
toe, m «y take the Railroad ears and proceed with the mail

hBaiedtately to Boa' on, or may continue in the steamer, via

Newport, and ul»» ih» Railrasad ear* at Pro* i<l~ nee foe Rnsl«n
The Mean er NARKAOAN SET. Cant. Child, will lew

Ik is af rma<>n, Pu-sday, 30th, at 3 o clock, and the LEX*
INOTON, Capt. V tnderhilt tomorrow. my9-6in
K. rs PEOPLE'S LIME FOR ALBANV.-
Wagy^-JUy .* r Landing at the usual landing* .The new and

**"' commodious steamboat UT1CA. laptai<
Troeadall, will leave the -tiam'ioal p<er. foot of Liberty »treet.

M Tuesday afternoon, Jgl) 3% at A o'clock.
For freight or |>a*«.<ge, a^pty to CROOK a FOWKES, cor¬

ner of W>»t nnd Liberty streets; PETER C. StIHULTZ, at

tfte »flice,or the Captain on board.
All goods, freight, hank bill*, specie, or any other kind of

property, taken or shipped on board of this boat must l<e ;.t the

risk of the owners thereof. int 03-"«

Uvular day . of leaving New Yorktthis month, Wednesday*
and Saturdays.

PAIlii REDUCED TO THREE DOLLARS.
SO MONOPOI.r.

NEW LINE FOR BOSTON, VIA NEWPORT AND
PROVIDENCE.

r si o ^ Th» nrw, eleguit, and fast sailing steamer

^S^^-^-JOHN W. RICHMOND, C-pUin V*. H.
wwnxsd, still lease for tbt abote places, on

Saturday, July 6ih, at * o'clock, fnun Pier No. 6 North Riser.
For farther inlotiaalion. apply to

J.NO H. R|< HMOXD, Aient,
at the office «n the wharf.

Traveller* may be *s«wed that tbis boat smil not rue* with

My boat that mi) be peit siaint her, hot will proceed on her

Mute* s if »o other boat was in company. jrS-dia
NIOHT LINE.

* PEOPLE'S LINE FOR ALBANY
^ landing at the .¦te»Tneli»te limllnija.- Ths

¦ ifw ami Megan 'steamboat R()t HESTER,
Captain A P. S<. John, will lease the Steamboat Tier h«tween

foot of Court lanct and Liberty sit., on Mond.ty aft- room,
July ti. at * nVlork.
For paasagt or freight, apply to

CROOKE fc FOWKS.
CofMr of West and Liberty sta,

.f P. C. HIIUI.T/. at I lie office,
or the Captain on board.

N. B..All goads, freight, baggage, Uiak bills, iy*eie,nr ay
.thee kind at property, taken only at the risk ol the owiiars

tnr*l-7m

1^ HOBOKEN WALKS. TMc heantifu,
y place of summer retreat is Mow in perfrrt
". order for the reception of company, and is

Me of the most pleasant if treats in the world. To escape from

tise heal and dust n4' the rity, and enjoy the tool tliades and re-

frea)ilni( breetes of this place, is a lutury »huh all o»n appre¬
ciate. Heat* pl| aons'antly from Barclay »t reet , <nd two boats
Ware Canal and Oirntopher streets eeerj thirti niinulea. t)n«

boat mm until 10 o'tlock in thceseniag, leasing Barclay street

.t M, 9. 10 oVIock.
IPare 6| centa. jylO-lm*

? CT*-* I'KkK SKILL, VERPLANK'S

kg^uj -v POINT. ORASSY POINT, SINOSINO.
jrmiUMwk. TARRYT»WN, DOHB H KERRY,HA*
TINUS AND YONKERS..The new and -plettdid steamboat

KOSCIUSKO. < apt. n. Mm wood, will leaer the foot of Hob
inson strict. (rtt ahoee Bsrrlay.) «»ery morning. ( Fridays .*.

fepteit ) at 7 ..'dork, tupping at the Old State rria.»si wharf
.ach w»y. R< turninc, will loarc PiekjifciW at I o'rlcck.

Br> ikfaa* and Dinner on hoard.
I'. S In ocdri to afford pans* ngrrs mon- t'tre to speetd in the

different place*, the Koaoiusko wtll lea^e Pick*ktJI at t o'clock,
(far this trip only.)

F< r tha mscnntn.-dstioa of paasengers. she wiN make a trip
on Friday, leaving as ahoee.

For further information, wqairs wf HAWKINS k WIL¬
LIAMSON. No. 97 Want *treet, wtarre package*, freight. kt

will he reecired for the boat. j)*-y

K LT"-* ^ rtU< POU < »MK F. F T*TE Lan.ltnt st

V Mil' I iraa«y Point. Caldwell's, fold Spring, Fish-
^^^^^^^^."kill, Hamburg*, and Mdica
The a« w( and *p!endid steamboat OSKOLA , Capt. Micbett,

will leaee New York from tie .f chambers street

.rrry ifleraoon (Sunday etoapled) at 4 o'clock. Relueeetif
Ware Ponghlw>'p*tC. erery morning (Sunday accepted) at 7

o'clock. Landinc at the o4d stots'c prlaoa, foot Ansoa atrect,
aach aay.

All tisadl, FreijWt, Bank Bills, Sneeie, or aoy ntkw pro¬

perty taken or shipped no board of ikw boat, ante* be at the

.Cik of ike owners tWw f mjt«S-7ci

NO MONOPOLY.Opp*»Ut»n Litu fmr
JILBJiNY.Fab* M»duc««.

1 Fare to Albany, Ou« Dollar.
* Poaghkcepaie, Fifti Cento.

The large and commodious steamboat WASHINGTON,
Capt. A. Degrnot, will leava the foot of Robt»<aii street, for
Albiay, oti Satitbdav Evbnino, July 27,at * o'clock, landing
at the aid State Prison Dock, Caldwell's, Newburgli,
Poaghkovpaie, Kingston Point, Catakill, Hudsou aud Co*
saekie.

Freight taken at moderate prsces.
Far tresgkt or passage apply to the Captain on board or to

M. M. k. 0. R. MARTIN, No. 114 Weit it. Her regular day*
of leaving New York will be Tuesdays, Thursdays a- d Satur¬

day*; leaving Albany for New York ob Monday, Wednesday
anJ Friday evaniitg, at ft o'clock.

N. B. All per»on» arc fijrbid trusting any person* on account
of tbe i team boat Washington or owner*. Jy22 1m*

FROM""FORT LEE AND BULL'S KERRY,
To the foot of Caual street. New York.

The steamboat ORANGE, Capt. Isaac
Scot', will leave Fort Lae and New York,
'touching at Ball's Kerry, daily, antil further

aotica.
Leave Fart Lee one hour before sunrise, 8 A. M., 12 M., ft

P M.
Leave New York, 7 A. M., 10* A. M., 2J P. M , 61 P. M.
On Sundays, if fair weather.Leave F«»rt Lee, ft A. M., 8J

A M , 12 M., ftj P. M.
Leave New York, 7 £ A. M., 10* A. M . 3 P. X.
Ou Fridays, leave Fort Lee, 9 A. M., and New York, Sj
Stage* will be in readine** at Fort Lee to convey passcagers

to hackeuctrk. All packages to b« left at Beiij.tinin Malt's,
311 Spring itreet Freight taken only at the ri>k of the re*

spective owners. Fare to Bull's Ferry, 121 cent* to Fart
Lee, IS# cents Commencing n Saturday, June 1st, 1839.
jyV lm*

FOR BELLEVILLE AND AoqiMCK
NONK. . The steamboat SARATOGA.
Caia Wilcox, will leave the loot of Liberty

street, on Tuesdays, Thursday*, and Saturdays, at two o'clock,
P. M. This boat is well calculated to carry all kinds of freight,
and linn superior accommodation for passeugers, only drawing
30 inches water, ami w 200 tous barthen, and wall calculated
tor the Passaic Kivnr.

For froigiit or passage, apply to the Captain ou board, or to
CROOKE k FOWKS,

aorner ofWeit and Liberty (treat.
N. B..All kinds of freight taken on board of thu Boat at

rouuuablc rntcs, i* delivered at two o'clock on the day «f sail¬
ing. jel9-2m
BOSTON Si NEW YORK EXPRESS PACKAFE CAR.

Notice to Merchant* and all Business Men.
WILLIAM F. HARNDEN. having made ar¬

rangement* with the New York and Botton
T ransnoitation, and Stouiagton and Providence

Rail Road Companies, will run a car t 'tou^h
i'roiu Boiton to N.York, and vice versa,via Ston

ington Rail Road, with the Mail Train, Daily, for the trans¬

portation of Kpeaie, small packages of Goods, and bundles of
all kinds. Packages sent by this Line will be delivered early
on the foilowiag u orning, at any part of the city, free of
charge. A responsible agent will accompany the car, for the

puiposeof pun-hading good*, and collecting draft*, nolo* aud
bill* ; and will transact any other business, that may be en¬

trusted to his aliwrgc.
Packages tor Salem. Lowell, Andover, aud Worcester Ms.;

Portsmouth and Concord, N. H.; Gardiner, Augusta, Portland,
aud Bangor, Me., will be forwarded immediately on their arri¬
val in Boston.
All Packages must be sent Jo Office, No. 3 Wall stwt, New

York.
mrrtKRCM.

George Boad It Sons, 1
Bryant, Stnrgis It Co., I
Joli. E. Th*>er it Broth. I Bo$Tojf
Nathai< Male, Esq. {
J. W. I .lark k Co.
B. B Mussey. J
John T Sm i tit h. Co. i
R. H. Wiuslow, SNkwYobk.
Jaines W. Hale, )

N. B. All package, Mild bundlea must b« marked to his care.

Wm. F. H-irtiden is alouc responsible for llie loss or injury
of any article- or property committed to his care; nor it aay
risk :w>uai«'l by, or can any be attached to the Boston and New
York Transportation Conipauy iu wluts<- steamers his crate Is
to be trans|>orte*, iurespec> to it, or its contents, at any lime,

jy It-Id
FOR LONDON. British Ve'sel. The last sailing

y yy new Br. Mriif MAGNET, Capt. A Sparks, is now
HUmKm tiling f,,t U>r nbo«e pun; and kaviug most of ker
tart** engaged, will have immediate di»(»al« h ¦*'

For freight or pas<ae*', apply to the Captain, on board, at
Orleans wharf, foot ol Wall street, or lo

jj26-> E. K COLLINS k CO., 66 South street .

FOR LONBON.. Regular packet of August 1st.
Wfyjj Tli first r.Ias« coppered and c»pf>er fasti red pauket

ONTARIO, < aptani H. Auttlcsou, will sail as

a. jrc (her regular day,) havin* very superior accommodations
for cabin and steerage passengers. Those in! eliding to embark,
.hould make early application on board, foot nf Pine street,
or to tho subscribers, RAWION k McMUKRA V,

n 'l.v corner uf Pine ami soulb sts.

FO* LIVERPOOL.-.Vew Line .Rog«lar Parket
*f ,'fttb August -Tbe elerant packet ship &IDDONS,

«¦.¦¦* Captain N. B. Palmer, of 1000 tons burilion, will sail
aa ab >ve.

For freight or passage, having accommodations unequalled
for splendor and comfort, apply on board at Orleans wharf, or

to E. K. COLLINS It CO- 56 Soutb st
The packet ship SHERIDAN will succeed tbe Siddnns. and

sail on the Uftth Sept j)36*T
FOll MARSEILLES.Hie very luperior urw

Runin ihiy MINETTE, CapC Setli, kiting the
principal part or her carpo engaged ami uow (,oing on

board, ihr will promptly be despatched.
For balance of freight, which will be taken at lew rata* ap¬

ply to BOYD <i HINCKKN.
® TmIIm Biilldinga.

PASSAGE FROM BELFAST. (direct).Re-
.idruti deiiroua of tending far their familie* or

friendi, to eome direct from the ilwue |ort, hare
U'.w a very fcvorahle opportunity, by the well ktuowa, fa«t tail¬
ing packet ibip JUHk.PHIN E, Capt Prindte. A few berth*
oalt remain Ui«e »e <ged, winch may be incured if immediate
application be made to the tubac ibert.

RAWSON k MaMURRAY,
jelP-Y turner of Pine and ><outh tit.

* a /v" PACKETS FOK llAVKKv. (ikcoru Little.).
^l>Tlw ihip BA L'lil MOKE. Jamei Km nek, matter.
¦*" 1 lit Au|gut. BOYD It HIfKEN, Agrult.

No, . Tontine Buildinga.
The patitge money in the cabin, h» thia line, i« now filed at

one hundred dollar-; but Winea and Liquor*, of an) clan. will
¦otbe fumtthed. jy|5

FOR HAVRE..The luperior French Brig Courier
wflV da Bretil, Captain Rntwier. For freight or naaiage

apply to BOYD k H INC KEN.
j y 1 1 * 9 Tontine Buildiagi.

A' FOR SAVANNAH..SMp I i. lifdw Day.
ffyfV The well known very *ii|>crinr faat tailing packet
rntlmimm thip GASTON, W. Vflut leery, mailtr, ia row load¬
ing for the ahote port, and will meet with immediate .letpatrli.
Having *ery comtortaMe accommodation* for cabiu arid tleer-

age pntiengen, perioni intending going South thouId make
early application oh hoard foot of Pine it. or to

jyJS-y KAWSON k McMPRltAT.cnr Pt. fcSowthiU.

CATSKILL MOUNTAIN HOUSK AT THE PINE
M"' ORCHARD, 1830..Thia veil known and faikionable
litlll priori i . now undergoing eonatderablr repair, and will be

ope* for the reception of ritiiort June 24th. l\e ruadt leading
to thia etUbliihmeat have all* undergone a thorough repair, es¬

pecially that portion of it oa the mauntun hai been rand-red

|>erfectly mfa ami imooth.
The >tage« will ran regularly during the lenanti batwern the

Lnailing and the Mountain Houw, and will be found in readi
neaa at »¦ timea ii the arrival of the boati at Ute < nttkil I Land¬
ing. Ettrn carriage! furniihed either at th<- Landing or Moun¬
tain Home on the itinrtett mitKt.

jalll Ivi* C. L. BEACH-

ON K I'HH'K NAT NT9BK.
BROWN k. OO.'S HATH,

^ For rlimpneet and durability. are not turpaine.: by any
Mm heretofore offered. Tl.ev « ombinr ill Ike re., unit*

.(ualitie* of the more cottly far color. light neat, dura

bililjr and Imtre, at the redured price of $S. Their talet
are for caah, which prtclndm the nrce«iit) of cV-irjpm the g«»oc
cmtourr for lone incurfiJ by th« W. The public nr».- invited
to ttamtne their Hat* at BROWN k CO.'* wholeaale and re

tail warehouse. No 171 Chatham tquwe. comer of Mott it.

New York. mvSl-Ira*

We nare rot what dolt pi .d . . . « y
A OOCD SKfJAR drirei ca'e away.

Old Soflg

WF. hn*e rhoa'ii the ahore ctmplel of the old long ai the

beading of tnia idwrtiwiarn1, from % Irti eonviclion
of iti truth. IliiOitg now on hand an a^orl-lMB1 *»f *^e tineit
Segara erer imported in 'Hi 'Jilted S*t*A and lelected et-

fr'«ly for thia e<tnh!iiS-n*a tk* our »g»nt at Havana, we feel

great confidence in f«conimenHing them to <*ur friendt and the

public. The aaaortment r omprivi the ch^eit and moil popu¬
lar hranda.in#l tiding the F.itra Noriega, L» Normal, fm|»enal,
Trab ico, lmpraa*a, f ano ne«, /"tewiiera RefnhT. the Aunt

¦ ver lent t . thii country and inajwirled evprenly for private
uie; and fnrloiti othen which nil who oa« appreciate the lni<

art of a food a«gar are invited to call and etamin*.
Remember that Seitai, M t edar vtreat, receive! hi« Segan

¦lirect (n»m ll«fHnt»; they are neierted evcluiively for him wi'h
. he grr teit care hy a competent )ndge. and there ti no other

plvee in the city where «tranger* and athen ran obtain, with

rqual certainty. Oie genmne and pure Hwina'i. S» Cadar itreel.

jyM-lm*

G. A. BradkrMh'a
OEHERAL OUTFITTING STORK,

Where . 9* itleman may procnr* every article for a complete
Outfit of the bett quality,.

No.3M PEARL STREET, CONNER OF FRANKL1*
SQUARE. N. V.

Here the public may always procure
Fiue goods ia the Omitting liw

And what it important, be sure,
That untiring teal will combine,
With ikill in preparing ea«h Mrt
A* good a* elsewhere can he bought.

Here the steamboat and packet ihip may
Their ready made linea procure,

Aad price* inott moderate pay
For articles well made ami MCin-e.

Here they wiH coiutantly keep
Every article belong 'ng to that clan,

From the counterpane, blanket and sheet
To the towel aad doth Cor your glass.

Oentlemea alto will dad
Tin ir ready made linen complete,

From fabrics (heW ofibeir kiud,
Aud made up exceedingly neat.

Shirts, Under Shiru, Draw'r*, Belt* and Hose,
Handkerchiefs. Boeonu and Stocks,

WliMv the skill that each article shows
Brings customers crowding in locks.

But he iseed not each itesn lebearan.
The Suspender, the Collar, the Olore

The Pantaloon, Strap aud the Pur*c,
Hach Gat ae those mentioned nbtSvc.

Lincu*, likewise, to order are maO#
By those who are known la eicsl

Ami Uie very fair pnoe that is mud
Yields work that is always done weH.

"TV extremely convenient to know
Whi-rt an ample assortment is found,

And at once tliere be able to go
*

Without tearchbig the city all ronnii.
Alto, Testing and Stock Satin*, in lengths, to suit purchasers
nytt-bn

NO CURE NO >AT .SA7ND8rREMkUVrK»R THE
SALT RHEUM

Fall Rive*, Mass. May 8, IH3*.
Messrs. A. B. k D. Hands . Ihadbe.-n afflicted with Ibe Salt

Rheum in its severest form for several year*, and at times it
was so bad on my nand land in different parts of my body, as

almost to prri'n tin >attendiag In basinets. I had made u.e of
a great aumner of different preparations without obtaining but

little ifany l.eaefil, aud I became so much discouraged that I re¬

volved to use no more unless 1 could procure one warranted to
cure. Hearing of your valuable Remedy, I went to Providence
aad purchased one dozen of it, coabdeat that if it cured me I
could dispose of hundreds of boxes. I used it immedietely.
received that it h»uelitted me.and after using it a few weeks,
was cured entirely, and ray skin was as fair as it I never had

had it. It is now about two years tinoe 1 was cured, aad since
that time I have been entirely free from it. I have since sold
hundreds of holes to my friends and customers, and it hat been
used with almost universal tncaet* in every inetapee. One I oly,
who called oa me for it. had the complaint si bad en her Face,
that I could hardly bear to look at ker. She bought oue box,
aad in lees than one week, she was comparatnely cured
.she us«d only two boxes, winch entirely cured ker. la
short, such has been its su< cess in curing ifisea e» of the skin,
that I think I should do tho*»- injustice who are similarly af-
dieted did I not let tbem know the peculiar benefit which I
have received, and which I have known hundreds of others to
reseive from tbe use .i your valuable remedy. Truly yours,
kc. EDWIN PORTER, Merchant. Fall River.

It it wlik murh satisfaction that the proprietors are able to

lay the above Certificate before the public, that all may tee and
know the great beneSt which one iudividual it able to certify
tn having received, and known otliert to receive from the use

of this valuable meticine. Not only for Salt Rheum, but for
all other diseasos oftbc tbia, such a* ring worm, Tetier, Scald
Head, Barber's or Jackson Itcb, Ecacina, fie., this medicine it
also a certain cure. The Syrup of 8ar*aparilla it recommend¬
ed to l>e used with the Remedy, as it tends to purify and throw
out from tbe blood and syttem all the unhealthy humor con¬

ceded with the ditease, and the application of the Remedy at
the same time, entirely eradicates it from the sy«tem. Num« rous

in^ance* have occurred where this course has effected cures in
one wc-k's time. Evrry person afflicted with thetc complaiutt
iu any form, it invited to make immediate use of lliic valuable
medicine, and gei cured without delay. It is warranted to

cure, or the money will be refunded.
Prepared aud told by A B. k D. Sands, 70 Fulton, N. E

corner of Gold street, and 100 Fulton, corner of William st.',
and sold also by inott of the respectable druggisti in the U.
State*. Price |l je'M-lm

DR. HULL'S RADICAL CURE OF RlJPTURES^l I
lice 4 r«s'y street. Astrsr Hsw*.A V'jr^cou of 16 years

practice, in constant attendance. Ouarantees radical cures

are given in all cases of reducible rupture, (lie strength aud con

stitntional health of the patient being otherwise unimpaired..
With proper adaptation Dr. Hull's T'uts is perfectly sure to re.

lain the rapture without pun or the least danger to the p-.-.f i» nt,
.r the slightest interruption to exercise or !»u*ine-s.
Att< ndauee given in private houses, where required, at and

aft' r A o'clock, by the one Surgeon
N, B.. Patient* are csutioned again*! trusting to tpnrious in¬

ventions of Trusses advertised as improvements upou Hull's..
None are gcouine unless they bear the signature of AMOS O.
HULL. and the only office in New York i* ihe original one,
formerly in Fulton street, but now at No. 4 Yetey street, Attor

Hose. aft pod y

itflpuunu OKtttM touril FAMIX

THE celebrity which the above preparation hat enjo; ed.
for some time past, among the proprietor's immediate

friends, hat induced him to make it more public. He would
therefore rrtpectfully inform the community, and particularly
ihe ladies, who have so warmly natroniaed it, that they can

si way* obtain it genuine of the following respectable druggists
and apothecaries :

N. B. Be particular to examine closely the envelopes, the
labels are printed in gold thus, Orrii Toutk Patlr Thr

wrappers iu pea grreu paper, with the iuitials of the proprie
tor I). A. 9. annexed, anu sealed with hit private stamp. For
tale at.Dr. Meely's 7 Greenwich lane .('has. Ring. 644 Broad,
way, Schiefflin's 114 Caaal it, f!hurch's ditpeutar), coinsr

Bowery and Hpriugtt, Dr. Brylou, 100 Division st, (jourkin
bush, 4A Carmine st., Cheltea infirmary, 146 4th avenue. T. H
Millard, T29 Bowery, J. Weir 4*ty Grand St., J. Arnold Jftl
Grand st. Dr. Alleu S4# Grand st. Dr. Murphy, Division cor¬

ner Suffolk, Kirby, Division corner Clinton st, Drake and
HtearM AO Delaneyst, Dt. Wilson, M4 Hudson *t, W. M. Sum-
meeville, *i76 4th lb, C. Smith, 171 Ureenwich st.. R. Richard.

¦U Division st, Gabnudon, 61 <«h avenue, T Elder. 0UJ Canal
«t. J. Miller, 20 Mulberry st, R II Oolder, 761 tirnnnwich,
H. Buth, corner Yariek and Hainertley. (Jmeral depel,G.
Royal It Co. Franch importer.47 Cednr tl. and 700 WrnrawMb

G1UNS. riS»rOL», BHITANMA HA tit. AND Jai>
r ANHY.
90 Cmh n«M,
3 do Pitlob;

10 t Mki Dtiaa k Son*' BrilMtiil Ware;
. do Tea Tray*, kc.

The tbo>i nut op« n«J, and will kf *ol«l »l ettrema »»

prkaa. by A W. BPIE* k CO..
myMI L* IM Pawl *tre*t

FOR THE FA< E AND SKIN .ChnretTa OfMiar Vege-
Ublc L»tion rrcomtirn'l'd b; IW f.culty for all di*a .. .

of llir face ntd *kin. It rradtctUi Ian, |>imp *». freckle*. tpnu,
rednc«*, nil.- worm, and <11 cataneou* eruptiona, rr«daal'y re-

aliainc a delicate clear, toft akin; tnniinrmirfrii the m >*t tal¬

low Completion inla r .dunt whitene*»; rrn<'ert hxrtb an<l ri ugh
.kin b«-autifi*ily l ift, (month and eten, impart* la the Iarc

art k and arm*. a healthy and juieinle bloom and by due

peraeterence in Ma application, the re*nlt will be a beautiful

wBi'Imio*. Tbt* klim is tMtrdni by no other la tkr wo. Id.
Hurtirr it U> itf, tkat it ha* berti n*ed with great *ticce»* in the
United Stile* wad Weil Indie*, w illmat a tingle complaint of
it^efflraCT. For tale at Church'* Ditpeuanry, IBB Boweto,
corner of Bpring *1. Price 78 cent* per bottle. jyJBeodlm*

New amkkii *n maiTazinf. n » .e..M, n.Tof
The MONTHLY CHRONICLE of Ordinal Lit. ra-

tiire. In b*eonlin«*d on the lath uf etery m uilh Theenn*itg
number* will coalain article* hy Pr«f»«»nr Int'aham, Mr*, Bi.

cutirnef, Profr**or On Ponte, Jame* O. Brook*, the author < f
llnnj Franco. Oeorge Cal'ln, Cm.. Profe«*.>r Ba.liar, kr. kr.
F. n \L*!k'bERB, 117 Br.. dw,y V.d to be had of all Bo*,
.ellet*. glJy
C I Ml lit WILL BE FORFEITED, if EK Po-if* r.r-di-
.4' citlor fail* to au re a receii I caae oi a ecriaia Hal-
kale jlitcnac in lea* than 1-1 hour*. For *ale, wh»lr«*le and
retail, by appoint men!, by A. B V D. BANDB, 7t and 100 Ful¬
ton *tra*t. *imI the following I'rae Blorea: corner of Chimbet
tlr»et aad Brondwat. corner of Chamber and Chnrch tlreelt,

. It BrondwHt. .> an I 3.10 IU wer , corner *fCara*iae aad Bed
ford »lre*t», SI and IBM Cih Atnue.

Price |l, jylft-Am

WHITE RULPHUR BPRINOB OF VIRGINIA..The
nkwtiken hare jatt rereited a large Mipply of the

. bate Water fraiajiha proprietor*. which the* offer Tortile at
tW. atoree. M W i,ia *., 1 10 Broadway, aad Id Attor Hoiiae
L .Vera I dtaaoi ¦*!¦«#. U who|.«*le porcfcaaer*

RUBHTON * ASPl MWALL, .

Agent* for the Proprietor* for N. York aad the Ea«t*rn But#
j) 18- Im*

f-^OR BALE.B'tdry email demand* againai tha following
I indltidnal* fit . Mr. John Allen, ' «n*«* ; II. Harlte
lv*%V*r, liting it i k< ttiftihorhoed of Blteeker atreet ; Mr. (>«|-
ner. late of 01 Jia « ;^#elj Mr. Moa'goiaery, Cahinrl mak<r
in the upper pan «f iSe dly; Dr. Borr, lata of Walker *1..
hat now r» Hiding m B*«tan. For particular*, enquire at N«
W Maiden Lane. p^-iatfy
(W- BYLVEBTER * NEW RF.roRTF.R AN I) COl'N

TERFKIT DETF.4 TOR ia, neat tatha Havnld, the tery W.I
and m»*t uaeful pnhlicalinn nowe*tant, totfce man f b**inaa»
it it an etcellani adterming medinin, and the eharge* ara rea

*ni»aM*. It ia >obl>*hed eeert Taeaday nimint, by BYLV KB
TERR CO., IM Broadway. jalf*

THE STUDY OF
BOOKKEEPING.

8b Ci&li tlrerly near Broadway.
Q&- C. C. MARSH, Account «nt, continue* to give Practi¬

cal Lnwm is thi» most nrcsssary brunch of a mercantile eUu
cation. Also, toopen, eloan or adjust accounts, and to writs
qp book*.
The coarse of instruction through which tho pupil p*m > W

thoroughly practical; and the person ef good ca|Hu iiy. who de¬
rates about three weeks to the study, will !>.. qualified to keep
correctly and elegantly the accounts of any business.
The student practically opens, conducts, closes »nd reopens

a set of partnership accounts; has brought before him more

than a hundred different business transactioai, each of which is

a subject of remark, conversation and study; he become* famil¬
iar with the serious account books from actual use or reference,
with trial balnuces, balance .heels, various mercantile calcula¬
tions in Equation of Payments, Discount, and Interest, El-
ehaage, Insurance, tic. Ike.

Prospectuses with terms, to be had at the rnouia.
C. C. MARSH'S WORKS,

Introduced in N. Y. P. Schools.
a The Scienco of Double Entry Bookkeeping Simplified*"

A standard work, eighth edition, 300 pages, 8vo..$ l.'JA.
" The Art of Siugle Entry Bookkeeping, Improved by the

Introduction of the Prnof Balance," 130pa. 8vo..74c
"A Lecture on the study of Bookkeeping, with Balance

Sheet. A neat pamphlet, 48;ia. IJmo.price 18 cents,
jylk-lmnod*

NEW"YORK. BAZAAR
Wmr Plaia nnd Fancy Pnper Baias mi mli

imps ah* sites, if xtKnr style, act* Ton art
link OK evsi*em wha ticvan,

191 Fultva street,
Three doors from Nassau .

ItEW roRK
Q&- City and nouBirv merchants will IM constantly a h«|

arg* stock on hand. They caa be accommodated'W short ni
tice to any sise or any quantity they please; al*«, Iif shippim
them in so profitable a packing as may be desired to any part o I
America.
Real genuine Cologne Water, imported from tfarmnny, of .

most superior quality.will satisfy every purchaser.
Alio, just received by late arrivals, a line lot of
CCLOKKD AND VAKHLI l>AP£B,

nf the m st beautifnl pat tews#. myll-y
{&. THE CHEAPEST -fift

AND
MOST FASHIONABLE: ESTABLISHMENT.

Having tiie most exteusive and splendid stock of Cloths, C'assi-
meres, Vesting^ aud Summer Goods in this cily, which will be
made up in thef«io»t elegant style at the shortest notice, at the
following prices, cash on delivery, at the well known

CASH TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT OF
A. W. J tltlK*,

Plate james k tatlur.JNo. 68 Maiden Lane and No. 11 Liberty it.
list or rniCES.

Superfine black, blue cr fancy colored Dress
Coa's, to 31

Gentlemen*' Summer Coats, from S3
Cassimere Pantaloons, variety ofpatterns and

colors, $4 SO to $9 SO
T *«ts M >ilks, » atiei. velvets, cassimere*.Mar¬

seilles, Valet. ti as or ThihetJJIoth, fri 3.1 to $6
The public will pUase observe tii« above prices arc 76 per

cent below the ordinary prices of Merchant 1 ailors. jc!28-y

NOTICE .The Subscriber offers for salt on very favora*
Vie terms.
600 pair very best made and warranted baroache springs
600 « " ss ss ,Up>
600 sett " "* bows
30.000 lbs. malleable coach castings
250 sett barouche and coach axles, warranted
6.000 pair Vermont wood liarttess
10.000 pair plated and brass do
60 sett veiy tine brass military bits and stirrups
100 do do saddle clot lis
30,000 yds c«acl> lace, assorted; together with afutt assort

meul of saddlery and ooach hardware, and N» nark malleable
.astings. J NO. J. SUMMERS,

j«S-toil3is* 180 Water st.

PRICE MOT THE TEST OF CHEAPNESS.
Political economist* have frequently differed as to what *t

a fair, and at tku same lime, the surest measure of value t "hut
we acver )et eante across auy one who had gravely recorded il
to be his opinion that the nominal price t.ny article sold for, wai
any measure of its actual value. Such a notion would br
deemed so great a fallacy, that its statementim paper as a loci
cal deduction, would prove its ohii a isurdlU , and )et, those in
dividual* wuo ruu ako'jt from one store to another* for the pur

I Kite of ajxertaimng the mbsianUUt nun<l>er of ikil'urs nnd retib
al which they can be furnished with articles ©f"fond and rn*

¦cut , of course commit a still "realm, bctause a mors

practical absurdity, iban any afeculative philosopher would
do, wh.» sat down in kis closet to ar^u> from such false
premises. The one would merely be laughed at as a visionarj
schemer: but the olher is deemed fit only to gr aduate among th«
philosophers ol Laaiuta, who contemplated Making deal board'
out of Sawdust, ana eilracting sunbeams from cueumbnrs. Ta¬
king that m«st important ofall articles l« wen in this dres-nag age

. coat, whether frock, tress, riding, or the kind called " top," il
Matters not, aud see liow many different elements, all of whit!
affect the interest of the wearer, go to make nn its cost.

1st, There is the raw material, aud secondly, the quality of
the dye used au« t he degree ol'skill possessed by the manufacturer
of the cloth. These primordial ingredients towards a eoat, It is
self evident, roast vary as much as the wind, weather, or evea
woman s caprice; and 3dly, when it come- into the hands of" the
Snyder," there is the skill of the cutter, the quality of the trim,

mings, sad last, tkoagh not least, the seieotific qualification*
which the artist ni) possess, who is to send it uiuto this
breathing world," not "a thing af shreds and patches," but as
article or beauty, utility aul luiary fated either to adorn, oi

desecrate the human foras. Other reasons could be adduced
to show that in cats, at least, many things, which the world at
large ihiaki not of, should be taken into consideration befors
its actual value call be ascertained. If these principles are

base ! an truth, what folly ia it then, for men to waate their
shoe leather ia running alter stores, or in finding out tailori
who charge a low nominal priee, wlieu It is evident that is Mi
the test of cheapness. They should not entirely disregard

pi ice, bat at the same time, they should eiamine the material
aacertaia the standing of the manufacturer ol'it; not a gleet tl.»
skill of the cutter, and above all, pay espr-rnl attention to the

qualifications of the workman, who is to give the finishing touch
to that wtiicli in its native simplicity nr-teeted the sl.eep, but
wnen a proper aud scientific amount of labor has been g.ven tc

it, is caimlile of adding dignity and beauty to the.
» noblest work of Ood.n

If this train of reasoning should happen to convince any ttl
the bargain buyers, that estimate articles by dollars and caat>
alone, t bey are advised forthwith to visit the cssn stork ol
8. PHILLIPS, No. IM. Wii.LiaM street, «n4 ascertain by tlx
evidence of iliair own eyes, if the articles of dress made ap by
him. are not equal in quality, durability, cut and workmanship
to any produced by Ute must fashionable houses in Broadway
Hating sat isfact >rily solted this problem, they m ty compan
their several nominsl prices, and he convinced, that althougt
price is not the test of cheapness, PHILLIP'S SYSTEM is.

i or although ke imports the best article and employs none bni
ike b»sl workmen, he neverth»l«s* sells for ready money, at 3<

per cent less than is charged k; those who do buaines. o« (he
.Id and eiploded crerlit system. my IB-3m

TO THE PUBLIC.We would advise all those in want of
'-lolJ.iug, to call al 109 Be- aman street, near Pearl, where

Mxthesarn made in the first style of fashion.of the best mate¬

rials, aad by the best worktaeu in the cily. nl a cheaper rate
thaa they are done in any other part of the eity, not even et-

ceptiug the cash Tailoring Establishments. jyl6-eotai*
^ UK V* All.-On Italur-lav. the 6>l Augu-t, will be publish

X ed, at N'l I Aim street tne first nsmlier of a new Hatiri-
cal Weekly Paper, to be antitl d " THE WAG.**

A Lithogrsphic Caricature of a cslebrated Poet will adorn
the putilication.
The Wag will contain a cimttir dr am of a favorite pudding

.A Ball at the Five P unta Aa Editor's diary. Squibs and
t>*ckers.The Drama.and Heel Life in New York,kr he.

Yearly subscriptions, sii dollars, single nnm Iters one s'lillmg.

SYDNEY CI IFTON, nr Vmissiiudes in both Hemispheres
..Tale nf the Ifftli Century recently cuh'iebed hy Har¬

per k Brothers. is for sale hp all the principal Booksellers.
jyl9-lm*

1J O I U'C *iKA(~HINO Fo » UEK».-the subnritsn,
13 sole agents in the U. Slates Air the sslc of Bo\d k ^eiw'
Hie sehing renders, can supply manvfnrtnrrrs and dsalert at
the lowest market prices. Vor poeity aud strength they will
be found fijty equal to any mannf .stared in this country or

Oresi Britain. PKR9SK k BHttORH,
'.1^ #1 Liberty st.

BOYD'S BLEACHING I'UWDKH raiaiy ca«k. Boyd k

Hou's superior Bleaching Powder, now larding ft m the

ship «U,V as, for sale by PKRftMK k PIHO' KS,
jjfl' .! Liberty sC^

tlOMPOUND ORIIIH TOOTH PASTE. Tkla loghly
' popular dentifrice can be had. warranted genuine, at the

Msdic tied Lotenge Warehouse, I00 Nassau street, one door

above Ann, where S'uermae's celebrated Cough Loaengvs are

e Id. .

^

LCK SM \ LTS..FFFE It FFfFF. Blue Smalti ->f supe.
* rn>r quality, for sale by PERABF. k BROOKS,

jy I .y Paper Warehouse, 61 Liberty street.

MR. MATI'RIV* NK.W WORK .On Wednesday neii,
SKJANUS, and other Roman Tales by Mward Main

rin Puhli-hed by SAU.M'KRS, S»7 Broadway, and In be
had of all Booksellers and at the Libraries. J>M-y
rpRK4ll?*F ON or.MB. By Lewn Feuehtwanger. a

I useful gn de to the jeweller artist, minernlngiat and che¬

mist, accompanied wtih a descriptmn nf the most inieresting
American tiema, and ornamental md architectural materials.
For sale by the Author, al Nn ? Gold st. j?**-y

B

M
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NEW YORK TATTERSAIXRe.Thn
regular sale* by auction,at this weN known **-
tablistiawul. af Hwm, .arrinaes, he., wb
nue to take place nrary Mttalf, at 11

' o'clock, thra^haut the f«f.
The next regular tale will take place Monday, Jnly MHh,

at 11 o 'clonk, nommrnning with Carriagaa, Manni, fcc., aad a
19 o'clock the sale nf Horse* will wiwiwm.
Gentlemen having Horaaa to di*po*c of, ai

make early applicalma, »o a* to secure a gaad
t»t*lopi(, u no horaa naa be offiml at auction ualeaa
.4 time for a aembcr ea tbc catalogue, for which purposs (ha
register will be kept open tiH Saturday, /7 th July, atlP Nuk6. w. MILLER ;

lawMwr to J. W. Wat.w, 440 BtiMwiy.
PAVILION, NKW BRIGHTON, opposite New Ya*

1 Thu >l«ttghtfnl location, half an boar'* nil Iran tha
City af New York, i> now opened on the summer arraognaMli
for the accommodation of boarder* and visiters. FaintI ins aaa
have rooms to suit. The apper raaau am reserved for *iagks
gentlemen, and will be let on reasonable tome.
The steamboat* now leave the aity at 7, lOf, if. 3*01 if

o'alock ; and the Island at 7, 10, 1 6 tad #i, (eacnj '

00 that day they leave from 8 o'clock ia the mm.iip« Jx. « t
the eveninc, every two kourt.
The Kendall Baftd is engaged for the season.
Tl>e Salt Water Balb arc iu complete readians* tut'Jbbli'yjeS8-tf *

"~BCHOOLEY'S MOUNTAIN MINERAL SP*lfC(»&r'
MARSH'S HEATH HOUSE

0(7" THIS ea tab livtimeat, to well known to the public, bv
bean onen lor the reception of comjuuiy since the I alb t/ Jia^n
Ufct. It ia deemed only necnesury to sar that the whole est*
bliihment ha* been put iu unusually good sonditiou, and everyeffort ha* and wHI be made to maiataiu tbe high rcpaiatiaa 0
at pre»aut poetesses, and make it aveu autre ileal rable as a place
of summer raaart than heretofore.
jy4-lm* K. MARSH Proprietor.

PETTET'S
BATTKRV HBI'Rr,

Battery Plact.Nno York.

THE subscriber return* liia grateful thanks to hia Mead*
aud the pahlie, far the support he ha* experisaenff for the

la*t six year*, aud hen leave to iuforni thein th*t he husaprafd
an extensive Hotel tor the accsmmodatiou of traveller* froia
every section of the Union.
The Battery Hotel i* *itaat*d oa Battery tlrr .ftnntiaa the

Bay of New fork, one of the most derirable and coiniaanaa%
nidations ia the city, and, a* regard* location, i* unrivaMad. '

Tha landings are but n short dietaant from the Hotel, whafa
arrive daily, the steamboats from Philadelphia, Providencr,
Stnuingtoa, and Albany. Passengers have, theretire, c very fk-
eility in «tarling for any of the great Northern, Eastern, Wnt-
ern, or Southern routaa
The Interior arrangement* of the Hoaie are calculated to af¬

ford satisfaction to all. The parlor* are spacious, and are Mr-
m*hed in tlie aeate*t *tyle. The bedroom* a e of a largsr *«ae,
aud raudered more comfortable than are n»uaHy obtained ia
large Hotel*.
The proprietor assures the public, that -no expanse will ha

*|»ared, and every exertion made, to render hi* establishment .
desirable report fur traveller* and cititeu*. jyW-1 m

SECOND WAKD HOTEL..Next to the comer I
(treet, hi Nassau street. This well known establishes**!

having undergone a thorough refittinv, m now in Complete artier
for the accommodation of those who tnay honor it with their
patronage.
There are in this house. besides tha lower story,which is thrown

rntirely open as a public bar room, a large room upon tha *e-

ron>l *tory, 7A feet by -JA, wall suited for the accommodation of
public meetings, together with several smaller ones adapted ts
the use of clubs referee*, or lor the transaction of other private
buainem.
Club* and private parties accommodated with roe as, Mtd

may be furnished with dinners or supper*, com4*>scd af
specics of game or delicacy which the markets afford at short
noUce. EDMUND JONES, Prapriotor.

KMCKEKBOCRKR HALL. No. 19 Park Row.The sub
scribers having opened the above hou»e on the KUCO-

PEAN PLAN, would rmpactfnlly inform their frieuda and Mm
public, that they are now ready to accommodate them in aatvU
not to be *arpa»*ed by anv similar house iu this aity. Twi
haute will always be furnished with averv ronvemaace.
the laxuria* af an unrivallsd market. There are oa* I
lodgi
order.
convenieut,

. upplied with all the variety the market afford*, wrvnliftj
etprrieuced conk*.
The marked *ucea*s which ha* attended e*tal>lishmeota«f

ihi* kind, is sufficient evidence of tkeir adaption to both t>nsia«i
men and trnveller*.
Oenttem'n viaitin^ tke city, will And this a most rartkba^

e Mitral »i*u*tit-.i. bain^ nearly ou Braadwuy, floating tha Pafhi
and. in short, concent rate* tlie beauty and elig<uir<i <f InesJ awn
transitorv objects of attraction and splendor with wbiah New
York abounds. KUHALL h JONEB.
N. B.. For the iseeommmlatina of Trarsilcrs, this hoase wtll

be open at all hour* of the nicht. al-tf

BRANDTWINE SPRINGS HOTEL.

THIS establishment will be opeueH for the recaption ot
coaipany on Mouday, the I7th of June.

The pro]>rieti*r has engaged Mr. WM. H. RUSSELL, for¬
merly of Bodoo. a* steward, Mr JAMES M SEVMOUR, ia

tbe office, and Mr J. B. DOBNY, as condndor of tbc Bulls
audCaucarts. JAMES M. HANDEKftON,
jcft-twistUtA Proprietor

NEW REFECTORY..J. SWEENEY iuCstum Ua tnaad
and the public that be has opened a new Rcfortory, ia Um|

1 a r and elegant boilding. Na. 144 Falton «tr*«t Ki*h, Flash
and Fowl are always to be found on his tables, aad every dsBan
cy of tlie *enson provided as sooa aa it appears ia the maihat
Na care or attenti»u will be wanting on at* part, to giea gawaral

I he baaas to Hud that gsasrau*
rrnuned t«

Igiug room*, which are airy newlv fui iu«hed, and ia pufcai
ler. The f>rdlnary, beinc on the f!r*t tW»<>r, is tpectoua, aat.i
nvement, aud well tarnished', and the tanlr* thai! aiwayajti

which he ia determined to «*a
tf-M ' J. SWBEfW

DANIEL sWEEME\, It Ann atreei, niuia> ins snseav*
thanks to his numerous friends far the liberal smporttbay

have unifortaly readere«l him since he first opened hi* Jtefectory
and assures them that it will be hiscoastsi indiavor It. merits
continuance of their approbation. His table ismwaysluraialiea
with the best the market afford* ; and thoea who may tumor hi*
table with their presence, may d^r>eud upon br-sog servad with
aleanliiiess. civility aad promptitude. jiff tf

PEV< H ORl HAKU AND ORkY AMI! < UALB..
sstabl islied Caal Yard, Nn. >7U Ore*nwiob earner at

King street..The wibacribar, sarvieor of Ike late firm of Say.
moar k M suon. beg* leave ta inform bl* fn»ad« and the public,
that he if now receiving a full sapply of tnperiar PeaaK Or¬
chard and ftrey A*L Coals, which v* Ml be delivered Iroea tha
Yard or froia teasels at the preseat low price*, free of cart*

age. via:
For Ph J ad. broken Peach Orchard Coal from vr**ela,

>7 j0 per tea.
. Broken Peach Orchard from yard, 8 60 - ¦

" Egg, . . . . 8 00 . .

« Nat, . . . 7 «0 - *

Also, for sale, Liverpool, Bidaey and Virginia Coal*.
jylOlm WILLIAM BEYMOUR

tFi E k A K T ITO f £ L t I I ».Naw~~raa5yr~i"
1 vol a me*.

I. The Adventnre* of Harry Franco. a Taie of the Taaac..
"Harry Franco is decidedly an interesting tale.some iifth be-
morons scene* put in in mind of Peter iTiaple'* Adventoraa*.
7K*ue*.

II Sejaaaa, aad other Roataa Tales.Wy Edward Malaria.
na*at.e naaav.

III. The Dwarf, a Di amatic Poem.by Jaasee Reae, editor af
the Beaatie* of Webster, Ike.
IV The Author'* Printing and Pnhlishiag Aaewtaat.
V. The Monthly Chroairl* af Original Liter it are.Na. 1.
VI. Cowper's Letter* aad Peeiw* eAted by (»nmaha*ee.

tlie first and only complete ediuoa. .plewlidly illsstrated bp
tlie Findens in 8 vol».

VII. The Poetienl Works of Miltea ia§ vols,.wilfc spiem-
did illa«trationa. by Mnrtin.

VIII The London Eneyclopmdis. complete in W vol*, large
(Jen. with nearly MW itlu.trativ* plate*.halfbonnd RaaniagiM.
P ib'iabed sad for sal* by
jy« y F. SAUNDERS, M7 Broadway
J*.>M»t»1N it LATf.ai.- Isnproeed rremmia Hefrlgoea

tor Factory aad Ware R.«m*, 800 Beoadaay. For sat*
wholesale aad retail.

P

^JODA It MI?fEKAL WATERS The *nb*criber* hae-

i5 in« completed their arrnngeaMat* for Miaeral Water*, are

prepares in »ni>pl« ftiwia Water* at their *tores. on draft, with
e*r r) variety oi Byrups.80 tickets told far a dollar a* bean-
tofore.
They bsve. also, the Sada Water ia bottle*, for shipping or

family n«e. RUBIITON It ASPIN WALL,
*1 Wl|ii»ia st^ 110 Brondwayytnd la Aster He ass

Saratoga Water from the Putnam. Walttm, a»a Coagrea*
H|'ring« Al*o, the White Sulphur Spriag, sod Avon Wilea

constant ly kept aa hand jytA Im

OH >1 \ N I' k. k I' 1 1 K 1 1 < 1 of sapariar
Poreelaia, larorruatiMe Teeth, for sole by

iy8A v LEWIS FEUCN I WANOER. 7 OaM s».

C1AMPEN I BR1 tXfRLACt SARSAPaRLLLA, for s3e
/ wh<.lc*ale sad retail, hy
jyJ*-T LEWIS FKUCHTWANOER. 7 OoM street

REFI^IEP rttCREL. warranted of first i)nalMy, con-

slant* on hand, and for sale in lot* tosni< purchasers, by
. v')4 * l.rwiM FV.UCHTWANOF.B 7 <»"ld .treet.

MK. MA I UHI V* ROMAN TALE* . >«.* rnaJj m eae

, vol., S'janus sml R. man Tale*..fc A clss ic worh

great iateresl, roneisiing of a serie* *f pa**sges illnatrsliva n

scenes «n the imperinl households of Tiber ins CI*odias**4
Nera "

.Star.
F. SAUNDERS, PnbHsber. Vft Broad

Aad to be ahtmaad af the *na*r»l bnah*ellers ia

casatry lK»


